Introduction
A lot of XLPE insulated cables are being used now. However, water-tree deterioration occurs if it has used for long term, and it is finally worried to do a dielectric breakdown. This becomes an important problem. To prevent the dielectric breakdown beforehand, a deterioration diagnosis is researched. A residual charge method is paid to attention as the diagnosis . Authors have studied the measurement process and the charge characteristic of the method.
Measurement
Specimens are XLPE sheets of 1mm which are degraded with water-trees. There are two kinds of the specimens, that is, the one with heavy deterioration and the slight one. Moreover, an undeterioration specimen was prepared for the reference specimen.
There are four processes of charge removal, charge injection, grounding and charge release in our measurement. The process of charge removal was introduced to measure a little charge successfully. An ac voltage was applied to the specimen before charge injection process. In the process of charge injection, a dc voltage was applied like a usual process and the residual charge characteristic was measured. Moreover, the residual charge was measured by two methods of applying dc voltage step and the influence of hysteresis was examined. In the process of ground, the grounding period was changed and the residual charge was measured. In the process of charge release, the frequency and the period of application of an ac voltage were changed and the residual charge was measured. In addition, a dc low voltage was superimposed to an ac high voltage, and the residual charge characteristic was examined.
Results
The residual charge of the specimen was able to be measured as well as a cable though the specimen was a sheet with a little volume. It was confirmed to be able to measure the residual charge high sensitivity by the introduction of charge removal.
In the process of charge injection, it was confirmed that the relation between an applied dc voltage and a residual charge was examined, and the higher dc voltage was, more the charge was. In addition, it has been showed that the applied process of a dc voltage greatly influences the measured charge. The measured residual charge is decided depending on the maximum value of the dc voltage in charge injection process.
In the process of grounding, it has been showed that the grounding period doesn't influence the measured residual charge greatly. Therefore, it is understood that the residual charge was strongly restrained to water-tree deterioration part.
In the process of charge release, the frequency and the period of applied ac voltage were changed and the residual charge was measured. It has been showed that neither the frequency nor the applying period of ac voltage greatly influence the charge measured. The residual charge is released in a short time of several cycles. Moreover, the ac voltage in the process of charge release is enough in a power frequency range. In addition, a dc voltage was superimposed to ac voltage, and the charge was measured. It has been showed that the charge measured changes greatly even if the dc voltage is low.Then, the charge injection process was omitted, and a dc low voltage was superimposed to an ac voltage was tried. According to the result, transitional direct current was observed as well as a usual residual charge measurement. This direct current was integrated, and got the charge. Figure 1 shows the result and a newer method is suggested from the results. Recently the measurement of residual charge has been studying as insulation deterioration diagnosis of XLPE insulated cables.
Authors have studied the measurement process and the charge characteristic. The specimens are XLPE sheets of 1mm which are degraded with water-trees. There are four processes of charge removal, charge injection, ground and charge release in the measurement.
The process of charge removal was introduced to measure a little charge successfully. In the process of charge injection, it was confirmed that the relation between the applied dc voltage and the charge was examined, and the higher dc voltage was, more the charge was. In addition, it has been showed that the applied process of the dc voltage greatly influences the measured charge. In the process of ground, the grounding period is changed and the charge is measured. It has been showed that the grounding period doesn't influence the measured charge greatly. In the process of charge release, the frequency and the period of applied ac voltage were changed and the charge was measured. It has been showed that neither the frequency nor the period of ac voltage greatly influence the charge measured. In addition, the dc voltage was superimposed to ac voltage, and the charge was measured. It has been showed that the charge measured changes greatly even if the dc voltage is low. The method of the insulation deterioration measurement of cable was examined from these results, and the measurement conditions and a newer method were suggested. 表 1 供試試料 
〈3･2〉節の(４)電荷放出プロセスで観測した波形から〈3･2〉
節の ( 表 2 直流電圧特性の測定条件 図 6 直流電圧特性 表 4 接地時間の影響調査の測定条件 図 8 接地時間の影響 表 5 交流電圧の周波数特性の測定条件 表 7 バイアス重畳特性の測定条件 図 12 バイアス電圧による電荷注入特性 表 8 バイアス効果の測定条件 
